Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Background {#Sec2}
----------

The Dutch healthcare system experiences tensions because of increasing and changing demands for healthcare services. Demographic changes will have serious impact on the healthcare sector from 2015 to 2025 and become imperative from 2025 to 2050 \[[@CR1]\]. The life expectancy increases and more people reach high age. Also, the number of persons with a chronic disease is expected to increase in the next twenty years. The largest increase is expected in the number of persons with diabetes and osteoporosis \[[@CR2]\]. In addition, an alarming trend can be observed at the supply side of healthcare as relatively less juvenile are available for a job in this sector leading to an even larger shortage of healthcare personnel in the near future. Last but not least, tight budgetary constraints and increasing demand for high quality increase the tension on the healthcare sector even more \[[@CR3]\].

The increasing production gap is of great concern to policy makers \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, the Ministry of Health invests in innovations in healthcare to limit problems on the labor market. Government policy is to provide healthcare services to chronically ill close to their houses. The current vision is that people have to take more responsibility in the prevention and treatment of disease. This phenomenon is called self-responsibility. The question is how to empower patients in order to pick up this responsibility. To reach that, they need more health information, specific information concerning their own health condition and tools to support their daily activities at home, a coach or support from others who can help them or give advices \[[@CR5]\]. This form of support may come from health companions: persons in similar situations with similar impairment. With the rise of social media health companions no longer have to meet physically but exchange ideas via the Internet. So, on-line health companion contact refers to contact between people with similar health problems which support each other on the Internet \[[@CR6]\]. Other terms used are on-line support group, virtual contact group or community, self help group, E-group and peer-to-peer on-line support group. This study focuses on on-line health companion contact among chronically ill.

Previous research {#Sec3}
-----------------

Patients seek (on-line) health companion for contact emotional processing, social contacts and knowledge exchange for coping with their disease (\[[@CR7]--[@CR19]\]). Aspects that played a role included: find and share information; share experiences; share advices; increase self-confidence; better accept health complaints and deal with them; acquire the sympathy and empathy of health companions; find social support; develop a (new) social identity; experience the feeling of togetherness and common purpose; and advocacy.

A great variety of Dutch on-line health companion contact services exist depending on their purposes, type of users, size, structure and form. Patients often prefer on-line health companion contact above participation in face-to-face groups because of advantages such as independence of time, place and reasonable costs. Participants can reach a wider range of other patients and thereby gain access to even more information \[[@CR17]\] and support for coping \[[@CR20]\]. Cummings et al. \[[@CR21]\] found that people who receive little social support are active participants in on-line health companion contact. Participants have the possibility to communicate anonymously, which allows for discussing sensitive or controversial topics. People find emotional support and get the opportunity to share their stories and concerns with other patients \[[@CR14]\]. This empathic or affective type of support is characterized by comforting and encouraging, or at least showing sympathy and understanding of what others experience. Of particular importance is the 'recognition' experienced by on-line health companions. Little is known about the effects on health conditions, however, weak evidence was found that on-line health companion contact contributed to reducing healthcare consumption (\[[@CR14], [@CR17]\]). Several studies focus on the 'service side' of on-line patient support groups and report how often certain on-line health companion groups were visited and how often people sent postings to these groups during a certain period (\[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]).

Patient empowerment refers to the new, proactive role of patients concerning their own health and care, a phenomenon that developed rapidly with the computerization of the society \[[@CR17]\]. The potential to empower patients through on-line health companion networks is subject of debate (\[[@CR18], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]). There is a lack of empirical evidence of the effects of using on-line support groups on patient empowerment (\[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]). A first study by \[[@CR28]\] suggests that participation in on-line health companion contact can contribute to the patient empowerment.

Very few studies reveal disadvantages like limited access for the illiterate and persons with other communication disabilities, lack of non-verbal cues, undetermined quality and reliability of information, the confrontation with negative aspects of the disease in the (near) future, and even the delay of seeking professional help. Physicians who acted as an editor of on-line forums found that information exchanged by patients was often conventional and not harmful to health companions (\[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]). Cotten and Gupta \[[@CR31]\] and Uden-Kraan \[[@CR29], [@CR32]\] found that persons using the Internet regarding health and disease are young, with high education level and having a job, so a natural exclusion exists of other persons. However, a recent study conducted among 1,700 Dutch people above 45 years of age showed that this group is completely familiar with computer usage and the on-line environment \[[@CR33]\]. They use the computer at work and/or for leisure. The most frequently used applications are e-mail and surfing the Internet, but also word processing, Internet banking and Facebook are used by the majority of respondents. comScore \[[@CR34]\] showed that Twitter is also an attractive tool used by Dutch persons with age between 45 and 54 and that the majority of the 10 million worldwide Twitter users is 35 years or older.

Finally, since in some cases there are no formalized guidelines or professional moderators for websites, the exchange within the group might include negative, aggressive and socially inappropriate remarks \[[@CR35]\]. Obviously, design criteria for the on-line application must comply to the appropriate computer-mediated communication standards \[[@CR19]\] and security standards \[[@CR36]\].

Research objective {#Sec4}
------------------

The objective of this research is to characterize users of on-line health companion contact, to delineate their motivation and to find effects on self-management. The focus is on the Dutch population with high incidence chronic diseases \[[@CR37]\], i.e.: chronic heart failure (CHF), diabetes (DBM), asthma or Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), rheumatic diseases (RD), chronic renal disease (CRD) and chronic muscle disorders (CMD). What motivates people with these chronic diseases to use health companion contact and to what extent does this increase self-management?

To answer this key question, further research questions are derived: To what degree is on-line health companion contact used by people with chronic disease explained by predisposing factors,enabling factors, andneed for care factors?How is on-line health companion used?What is the effect on health outcome?What is the effect on self-management?

Method {#Sec5}
======

First, a literature and desk study was applied to frame user and context characteristics, and to identify available tools for on-line health companion contact. Second, an on-line questionnaire was taken from on-line health companions in order to rate the characteristics and technology qualitatively and quantitatively. Finally, the results were analyzed and discussed.

On-line health companion contact model {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------

The literature study was conducted to find relevant background information and a suitable model to describe factors affecting the choices of patients to use health companion contact services on the Internet. The on-line search engine Google and Pubmed database were visited. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows search terms and synonyms used in various combinations. This yielded several hundreds of articles related to health behavior, health information seeking on the Internet and on-line health companion contact. Meaningful papers were selection based on the keywords and after reading the abstracts. Table 1Key terms used to find suitable literatureTopic/themeTerms and synonyms used in various combinationsBackground informationhealth companion contact (Dutch: lotgenotencontact), social support on Internet, successful on-line health companion contact, advantages and disadvantages of on-line health companion contact, chronically ill, health related Internet usage, on-line health information seeking, peer support.Conceptual framework.health behaviour models (Health Belief Model and CAM (Complementary and Alternative Medicine therapies) Healthcare Model), Chronic Care Model, predictors of using on-line health companion contact, determinants of using Internet for health information.Health communication technologies.Web 2.0, social media, Internet communication technologies, Health 2.0, health information on the Internet, on-line health information seeking.Health companion contact specific for DBM, CHF, CDK, asthma/COPD, rheumatic disorders, chronic muscle disorders.Different types of technological tools (forum, blog, Hyves, mailing lists etc.) in combination with on-line health companion contact for the specific diseases on which this study focused.Hyves is the largest social networking site in the Netherlands and is similar to MySpace and Facebook. Hyves was established in 2004. In January 2011 there were over 10,9 million accounts, mostly by Dutch inhabitants

To analyze and explain the factors which affect health behavior and Internet use for health related purposes among chronically ill, models and frameworks on patient decision making were drawn from literature. We derived the On-line Health Companion Contact (OHCC) Model shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, from the Chronic Care Model and the Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) Healthcare Model. The OHCC Model provides an overview of the different factors found in literature that influence the motivations of patients for using on-line health companion contact. It consists of different steps; the first three steps refer to factors describing the characteristics of users. The fourth step 'on-line health companion use' describes the content, manner and purpose of use. The last step refers to the outcomes of care, identifying the effects on health and self management. Fig. 1On-line Health Companion Contact Model

An explorative desk study was performed to understand different types of health communication technologies and on-line health companion contact available. Again, on-line search engine Google and the Pubmed database were consulted by using key terms as presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. An overview of on-line health companion contacts organized around the chronic disorders DBM, CHF, CRD, rheumatic diseases, asthma or COPD and chronic muscle disorders is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Table 2On-line health companion contact tools organized around various chronic diseasesDiseaseCharacteristicsWebsiteOn-line forumsDiabetesOrganized by DVN, maintained by volunteers; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.diabetesforum.nlOrganized by vragenoverdiabetes.nl; Registration is not needed (open access).vragenoverdiabetes.nl/lotgenotenOverview of different on-line forums about DBM; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.diabetesforums.nlWebsite providing news and information related to DBM and forum to discuss with other patients; Registration is needed to post messages.[www.diabetesweb.nl](http://www.diabetesweb.nl)Forum for young and old people with DBM; Small number of members.[www.diabetesbijjongenoud.nl/forum](http://www.diabetesbijjongenoud.nl/forum)CHFOrganized by voorkomhartaanval.nl; Open access for everyonevoorkomhartaanval.nl/lotgenotenOrganized for and created by people with cardiac or vascular disease; Registration is needed to post messages.hartenvaatforum.nlOrganized by hartgenoten.nl; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.hartgenoten.nl/forumCRDOrganized by NVN; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.forum.nvn.nlProvides exchange of information and experiences with health companions; Not that actively used.nierdialyse.nl/lotgenotenRheumatic diseasesDiscussion of various topics related to rheumatism; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.reumaforum.nlOrganized by startpagina.nl; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.reuma.startpagina.nl/prikbordOn-line health companion contact for LE patients; Actively used forum, registration is acquired.lupuspatientengroep.nl/forumForum organized around Bechterew's diseases; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.bechterewforum.nlAsthma/COPDOrganized by Astma Fonds for Asthma and COPD; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.longforum.nlDiscussion of various topics related to COPD; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.COPDLongemfyseem forum.nlForum for Asthma and COPD patients; Organized by startpagina.nl; Large number of registered users, actively used forum.copd.startpagina.nl/prikbordDiscussion of various topics related to COPD and Asthma; Registration is needed to post messages; Not that actively used.[www.astma-copd.nl/lotgenoten](http://www.astma-copd.nl/lotgenoten)Chronic muscle disordersOrganized by VSN; Large number of users, actively used forum. To read and post messages no registration is needed, however a closed forum is available as well.[www.vsn.nl/myocafe](http://www.vsn.nl/myocafe)Various chronic diseasesMedical forums about various health problems; Intermediary between patients and care providers; Closed access to private area of this website.dokter.nlFocused on people suffering from pain and fatigue due to chronic illnesses. Registration is needed.[www.chronischeziektemetmoeheidenpijn.nl/forum](http://www.chronischeziektemetmoeheidenpijn.nl/forum)Social networking websitesDiabetesEveryone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network; Large number of members and actively used.diabetes.hyves.nlEveryone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network; Large number of members and actively used.diabetesclub1.hyves.nlOrganized by Dutch Diabetes Foundation; Everyone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network; Large number of members and actively used.diabetesfonds.hyves.nlCreated by dLife, offering information and community support for type 1 and 2 DBM; Group is open to everyone.LinkedIn: dLife groupCHFSocial network organized for heart failure patients; Everyone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network.hartfalen.hyves.nlCRDSocial network organized for people with kidney problems. Also active on Facebook and Twitter; Everyone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network; Large number of members and actively used.nierpatiënten.hyves.nlOrganized for people involved in kidney transplants; Only accessible for members; Large number of members and actively used.zwannie1968.hyves.nlRheumatic diseasesOrganized by Reumapatiëntenbond; Large number of members and actively used.reumalijn.hyves.nlLarge number of members and actively used; Accessible for everyone.reumaenik.hyves.nlMeeting place for people who have to deal with rheumatic diseases. Accessible for everyone.reuma-on-line.hyves.nlHyves pages for LE patients; Closed access.lupuserythemathodes.hyves.nlAsthma/COPDFor everyone with asthma; Large number of members and actively used; Everyone who has a profile on Hyves can become a member of this social network.astma.hyves.nlLarge social network for people with COPD; Everyone can become a member.COPD longemfyseem HyvesChronic muscle disordersSocial network for people concerned with muscle disorders; Everyone can become a member.spierziekte.hyves.nlBlogsCHFOrganized by hartgenoten.nl; Registration is needed to post messages or stories.hartgenoten.nl/hartverhalenCRDBlog focused on partners of kidney patients.mijneigenkoers.nl/partnerAsthma/COPDThis website provides news, stories and a forum related to asthma and COPD.[www.astmacopdnieuws.nl](http://www.astmacopdnieuws.nl)Various chronic diseasesTo read and post short messages; Organized by blog.nl; Open access for everyone.Blog.nl, for example dieet.blog.nl/diabetesMailing listDiabetesExchange information; Organized by Yahoo! Health Groups; To use the list a yahoo account is needed.health.groups.yahoo.com/group/DiabetesmailinglijstOn-line communitiesDiabetesOn-line meeting place focused on children/youth.[www.cyberpoli.nl](http://www.cyberpoli.nl)Dutch diabetes community; Users have to register and sign in.[www.diabee.nl](http://www.diabee.nl)On-line meeting place including information, discussion forum and space to post personal stories.[www.diabetenweten.nl](http://www.diabetenweten.nl)Rheumatic diseasesCommunity for youth with rheumatic diseases; Provides access to chat room, column and forum; Users have to register and sign in.[www.youth-r-well.com](http://www.youth-r-well.com)Asthma/COPDWebsite of the patient organization LMCB. Provides on-line health companion contact via forum; Also active on Twitter, Hyves and You Tube.[www.lcmb.nl](http://www.lcmb.nl)

Finally, operational on-line health companion contacts were collected, again by feeding the key terms into the Google search engine and restricting to Dutch sites. Four selection criteria were added: The website has to be used actively (everyday messages are posted);The number of registered users has to be large (more than 100 registered users);The website provides space for posting items for research purposes;Access is open for everyone to read messages (to react registration might be needed).

In total, 28 different websites matched these criteria. Six were organized around DBM, four around CHF, three around CRD, eight around rheumatic disorders, five around Asthma/COPD and two around chronic muscle disorders. The websites for rheumatic patients included both, forums focused on rheumatic disorders in general and two forums for people with specific chronic rheumatic disorders. All websites could be accessed free of charge. The majority of websites allowed everyone to read messages. For posting messages, stories or reactions registration was required from the webmaster. The results are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

The administrators or webmasters of these on-line tools were contracted via email, and asked for permission to post la link to the on-line questionnaire. Twenty four out of 28 webmasters provided permission, five did not respond, not even after reminder emails. The websites included in this study are summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The calls to include respondents were made specific for each website. The on-line questionnaires could be completed during 25 days (March19 to April 12, 2010).

The on-line questionnaire {#Sec7}
-------------------------

The concepts included in the OHCC Model were validated against a sample of actual participants of on-line health companion contact. A questionnaire was chosen over conducting interviews because the tool of interest is an on-line service and it is assumed that the best results will be obtained when assessing this by the same medium. In addition, on-line questionnaires are efficient. The questionnaire was designed using the on-line tool SurveyMonkey.com.

The questions were developed based on the conceptual framework, the background information and the relationship between them. Theoretical concepts were chosen according to the OHCC Model. Questionnaire items were grouped into themes, for example personal characteristics, ordered on the assumption that it would be easier for the patient to start filling out questions about general characteristics and experiences, before asking specific information about their perspectives, motivation and purposes. A pilot version was trialed for intelligibility and usability with 12 public health researchers and interested colleagues. After that, a few modifications were applied with respect to phrasing questions and the number of questions.

The on-line questionnaire mainly consisted of closed items, which were among others based on parts of validated questionnaires. Some concepts of the OHCC Model were not covered by the closed items. A few open items focused on collecting new and in-depth information concerning motivation. The questionnaire was developed so that it could be completed within a maximum of 15 min. Furthermore, it was created in Dutch, the respondents' native language. The measures included in this study are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, with open-ended items within brackets. The complete questionnaire can be found in \[[@CR38]\]. Table 3Measures included in on-line questionnaireVariableConceptsSociodemographicsGender; Age; Nationality; Marital status; Educational level; Net income per month; Occupational status; Postal code (open-ended question).Internet and computer usageComputer use at home; Computer use at work; Internet connection at home; Internet usage for non-email related purposes; Time spent Internet (open-ended question).Social structureSocial support in daily life: Number of people living together; Possibility to discuss about health problems and ask questions to family, friends and people in the neighbourhood.Introduction to on-line health companion contactBecoming familiar with the possibility to use this; Already know a user of on-line health companion contact; Becoming known with the specific website currently used by the respondents.Beliefs and valuesRisks perceived in advance of using on-line health companion contact (open-ended question).BenefitsAgreement on importance of eight statements concerning benefits (5 point Likert scale); Additional benefits perceived by respondents (open-ended question).BarriersHesitations in advance of using on-line health companion contact (open-ended question); Degree of annoyance of eight statements concerning disadvantages (5 point Likert scale); Additional disadvantages perceived by respondents (open-ended question).Manner of useUse of other healthcare services (open-ended question).Satisfaction with healthcareSatisfaction with received healthcare services; Why satisfied or not (open-ended question); Presence of waiting lists for healthcare services; Reachable within 30 min.Personal factorsSelf-care ability; Self-efficacy; Need for care control.Need for care factorsDiagnosis; Self-reported health status; General happiness; Perceived need for on-line health companion contact versus regular healthcare services to deal with health problems; Why (open-ended question).Obtained adviceFrequency of obtaining advice related to health and disease; Frequency of referrals to healthcare professionals; Frequency of following these advices.Use of on-line health companion contactPeriod of use; Frequency of use; Duration of use; Type of access; Technological preferences which affect the selection of a specific website (open-ended question); Type of user (open-ended question).Purpose of use/motivationAgreement on frequency of ten statements about factors that gave rise to use on-line health companion contact; Most important reason to start using on-line health companion (open-ended question); Agreement on ten statements concerning different motives to use on-line health companion contact (5 point Likert scale);EffectsEffects of using on-line health companion contact on health (open-ended question); Agreement on four statements concerning increased QoL and eleven statements concerning increased self-management on a 5 point Likert scale.

In total 353 users clicked on the hyperlink to fill out the questionnaire. Obviously, a response rate is not available due to the fact that it is not known how many participants of the on-line groups under study red the calls. From the people who clicked on the hyperlink, 195 (55%) filled out the questionnaire completely as seen in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Overview of respondents of various on-line health companion contact toolsOn-line health companion contact (*n* = 24)Number of clicks on the link (*n* = 353)Number of completed questionnaires (n 195)ForumsDiabetesforum.nl (DVN)137Diabetesforums.nl00DiabetesWEB Forum10Hart&Vaat Forum10Hartgenoten.nl Forum139ReumaForum.nl2623Forum Lupus Patiëntengroep66Bechterew Forum1611Myocafé (Forum VSN)2316Longforum (Astma Fonds)1612NVN Forums155Reuma startpagina prikbord2916Social networking websitesDiabetes Club Hyves10Diabetes Fonds Hyves00Diabetes Hyves10Hartfalen Hyves72Nierpatiënten Informatie Pagina96Nier-getransplanteerden Hyves21Lupuserythemathodes Hyves44ReumaLijn Hyves2014COPD longemfyseem Hyves9541Astma Hyves63BlogHartgenoten blog21On-line communityRheumatism community youth129Other (not clear via which tool respondents clicked on the link)Various tools179

Analysis of results {#Sec8}
-------------------

The analysis of the quantitative and qualitative data obtained from the on-line questionnaire and literature research lead to results with a descriptive and explorative character. The opinions of the patients about using on-line contact and to what extent it increases their self-management have been studied. A structural analysis was applied to evaluate the responses. Similar answers are grouped together and when at least 5 respondents propose a comparable answer the group is labeled and presented in tables. Percentages of various closed responses options are also presented in tables. Patterns of users of on-line health companion contact are described.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Characteristics of respondents {#Sec10}
------------------------------

**Sociodemographics** Respondents are likely to be female, married and Dutch (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The mean age is 44.3 (*SD* = 12.2) with the youngest respondent being 19 years of age and the oldest 69. Most of the respondents are aged between 41 and 60 years old. A wide range in educational level is found: 6.2% attended university, a great part conducted high vocational education and secondary vocational education and two people did not receive education beyond primary school. It appeared that a great part of the respondents (59%) have a net income less than €1,400. This is low compared to the net monthly middle income in Netherlands, which is €1,494 \[[@CR39]\]. However, 19.0% of the respondents did not want to provide information about their income. In total, 29.3% of the respondents have a paid job, most of them for more than 20 h. In total 30.2% of the respondents receive social benefits either because they are not able to have a job or rejected to work because of health problems. Also some respondents who selected the response option 'other' reported that to receive Wajong, which is a payment for young disabled \[[@CR40]\]. If people suffer from long term illness before their 17th birthday, they can apply for this regulation. Most respondents live in Zuid-Holland. Next, most people come from Noord-Brabant and Noord-Holland. The smallest number of respondents live in Drenthe or Zeeland. This distribution of respondents over the Netherlands is comparable to the population by province; however Flevoland has the least population \[[@CR41]\]. Table 5Summary of characteristics of respondentsVariable/itemResponse optionsFrequency (*n* = 195)Percentage (%)SociodemographicsGenderFemale16685.1Male2914.9Age10--2052.621--407337.441--6010654.561--70115.6Marital statusMarried10352.8Single4322.1Living together3115.9Divorced136.7Widowed52.6NationalityDutch19197.9Other42.1Education levelNo education00Primary school21Low vocational education2814.4VMBO/MAVO/MULO/ULO3015.4Secondary vocational education5427.7HAVO/MMS105.1VWO/Gymnasium/HBS52.6High vocational education5427.7University126.2Net income per monthLess than €6003015.4€600--€1,0004925.1€1,001--€1,4003618.5€1,401--€1,800189.2€1,801--€2,200126.2€2,201--€2,60063.1€2,601--€3,00000.0More than €3,00073.6I do not say/no idea3719.0Occupational status (multiple response options were possible)Paid job (≥ 20 h a week)4519.1Paid job (≤ 20 h a week)2410.2Responsible for keeping house239.8No paid job (voluntary/charity)166.8Student146.0Retired62.6Not able to have a paid job due to health problems (Ziektewet)125.1Approved (WAO/WIA)5925.1Rehabilitation programme52.1Unemployed125.1Other...198.1Geographic regionZuid-Holland4422.6Noord-Brabant3216.4Noord-Holland2311.8Gelderland199.7Overijssel157.7Limburg136.7Groningen115.6Flevoland94.6Utrecht84.1Friesland63.1Drenthe31.5Zeeland31.5Internet and computer usageComputer use at homeYes195100.0Computer use at workYes6935.4Not applicable9347.7Internet at homeYes19499.5Non email use of InternetYes18996.6Time spent on the Internet.0--10 (hours/week)7940.511--206734.3\> 204824.6Social structure (social support daily life; introduction to on-line health companion contact)Sometimes talk with close persons about health?Rarely or never2311.8Sometimes8644.1Regular7035.9Often168.2Already know other usersYes2412.3Learned about the possibility to use on-line health companion contact from...While surfing the Internet/Google6633.8Media3417.4Other patients189.2Doctor/therapist189.2Family or friends115.6Other...4824.6I became familiar with the website I use currently...While Surfing the Internet9247.2While searching health information5427.7Through a known147.2During visit of doctor/therapist115.6Other...2412.3Personal factors (self-care ability; self-efficacy; need for care control)Need help in taking care of yourself?Yes4221.5Confidence in active involvement in decisions about treatment?Yes18393.8Ask questions to medical doctor?Rarely or never73.6Sometimes3316.9Regular7840.0Often7739.5Share feelings of concern with others?Rarely or never2914.9Sometimes7840.0Regular6834.9Often2010.3What do you prefer for involvement in decisions about healthcare?Equal partnership with doctor14373.3Keep control in own hands3618.5Leave it in doctor's hands168.2Need for care factorsDiagnosisRheumatic disease7136.4Asthma or COPD5427.7Chronic muscle disorder94.6Chronic Renal Disease84.1Chronic heart failure73.6Diabetes63.1Combination of these disorders2211.3Other chronic disorder126.2Parent or partner of patient63.1Well being: Perceived health statusPoor5528.2Fair11659.5Good2311.8Excellent10.5Well being: General happinessNot to happy4121.0Happy12865.6Very happy2613.3

**Internet and computer usages** In general, respondents are extensive Internet and computer users. They all used a computer at home and about 35% also used a computer at work. Except one, all respondents had access to Internet at home. In addition, almost all respondents used Internet for other purposes than email. The mean time spent on the Internet was 16 h per week. Over 40% of the respondents reported that they typically use the Internet maximal ten hours a week.

**Social structure** Over 60% of the respondents lived together with two or more other people. The majority was able to talk about their health with persons close to them. Additionally, over 60% could ask questions about health to family, friends or people in their neighborhood. Respondents became familiar with the possibility to use on-line health companion contact in different ways: 33.8% learned more or less randomly about this tool while surfing the Internet and using the search engine Google for health related purposes; others got introduced to this on-line application by recommendations from others including patients (9.2%), healthcare providers (9.2%), family or friends (5.6%). Further, 24.6% of the respondents selected the response option 'other.' From this group, 15 people reported that they learned about the possibility to use on-line health companion contact via Hyves and 6 people via a patient organization where they belonged to. In advance of using on-line health companion contact only 12.3% of the respondents already knew another user of this tool.

**Personal factors** 21.5% of the respondents need help in taking care of themselves. Except a few respondents who rarely or never (3.6%) asked questions to their medical doctor, they sometimes (16.9%), regular (40.0%) or often (39.5%) asked questions to their medical doctor. In addition, the majority (85.1%) shared their feelings of concern about health with others. Furthermore, the high percentage (93.8%) of respondents who indicated to have confidence in their active involvement in decisions concerning health suggests a high self-efficacy. The perceived need for care control was not that important according to the respondents because 73.3% preferred to have an equal partnership for involvement in decision about healthcare. Some respondents (18.5%) would like to keep control in their own hands and a few (8.2%) preferred to leave it to the doctor.

**Access to conventional healthcare services** In general, regular healthcare services were accessible according to the respondents: About a quarter had to deal with waiting lists and they could be reached within 30 min for almost 70% of the respondents.

**Need for care factors** As could be expected, respondents with different chronic disorders were involved in this study. Most of them (36.4%) had a rheumatic disorder followed by Asthma/COPD (27.7%). Less respondents with the other chronic disorders on which this study has focused were obtained. Some had multiple of these chronic disorders for example DBM and CHF. A few respondents used the on-line contact because a partner or a family member suffered from a chronic disorder. Overall, respondents were negative about their health status, however over 65% reported to be happy and 13.3% even very happy.The characteristics of the respondents are summarized in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.

User experience, motivation and effects {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------

**Perceived risks** In total 140 respondents answered the open-ended question if other risks, than those mentioned in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} (that everyone had access to my data; to become dependent on on-line contact; to receive incorrect information), were perceived in advance of using on-line health companion contact. The greatest part (68.8%) reported that they did not perceive any risks. On the other hand, 9.3% of the respondents mentioned privacy concerns as a risk, which also appeared from the closed item: the fact that everyone had access to personal data was perceived as a risk by 35.9%. Furthermore, 7.1% experienced the negative stories and the chance to feel worse because of using on-line contact as a risk. Five respondents mentioned that there were no risks if being careful in providing data. Finally, a few users perceived the possibility to receive wrong information or misuse of other users as a risk.

**Perceived barriers** The majority of respondents (84.1%) did not have any hesitations in advance of using on-line health companion contact. 31 respondents reported that they experienced some hesitations and described them. Ten users reported to perceive negative stories of other users as a barrier which was also perceived as a risk as aforementioned. Another barrier which was reported eight times included the uncertainty if using this on-line tool was the right way to deal with health problems. Finally, privacy concerns were experienced by seven respondents as a barrier which was also mentioned as a risk. Other barriers reported only once were limited computer skills and no need to meet new people. Respondents indicated how annoying they perceived the eight statements (Table 15 in \[[@CR38]\]) regarding disadvantages which were described in literature. These statements were experienced not that annoying because the scores ranged from 2.02 (not annoying) to 3.05 (neutral). The fact that it is difficult to estimate the quality of some messages was experienced as most annoying (mean score of 3.05); the possibility that typed messages can be interpreted wrongly came in second (mean score of 3.03) and that questions were not always answered completely came in third (mean score of 2.88). The majority of respondents (60.5%, Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) did not perceive additional disadvantages besides those mentioned in the statements as described before, which is a large number compared to the other reported disadvantages. Again the discussions which can make users feel worse were mentioned as a negative aspect of on-line health companion contact. This is an important issue because it was also mentioned as a risk and barrier. Also privacy concerns were experienced as disadvantageous which is in agreement with the perceived risks and barriers. Feelings of uncertainty were mentioned by 8 respondents which was similar to the perceived barriers. Table 6Most frequently mentioned disadvantages of using on-line health companion contactWhich other disadvantages did you perceive of on-line health companion contact in advance of using it?Number of similar responses (*n* = 129)Percentage (%)No additional disadvantages to closed response options7860.5Talk which made me feel worse/negative stories97.0Privacy concerns86.2Misuse by other users/uncertainty about reliability86.2

**Perceived benefits** In general, respondents perceived the statements concerning advantages as important, which was in agreement with literature as described before. The most important advantage is the possibility to get into contact with others that find themselves in a similar situation quite easily (mean score of 4.11 on a 5-point scale). To be able to express themselves because of writing down their feelings and to meet people with whom they would otherwise not get into contact with were also perceived as important advantages. Feeling a sense of safety because users do not have to reveal who they are, was perceived as the least important advantage (mean score of 3.23). Additional benefits were mentioned by 135 respondents from which could be suggested that obtaining information or sharing experiences were important benefits (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Also easy (7.4%) use and recognition (6.7%) were reported. Other advantages which were mentioned by less than five respondents included anonymity and becoming less dependent of healthcare services. Table 7Most frequently mentioned benefits of using on-line health companion contactWhich other benefits did you perceive of on-line health companion contact in advance of using it?Number of similar responses (*n* = 135)Percentage (%)No other benefits than just mentioned in closed question2518.5Obtain/exchange information about disease2115.6Share experiences (about disease and treatment) with ther users1712.6Ease (easy way to find information, from home, free)107.4Recognition96.7Obtain specific information from experienced experts85.9Understanding75.2Contact with health companions/meet new people64.4Place to express my feelings64.4

**Healthcare and satisfaction** In total 86% of the respondents was satisfied and 14% was unsatisfied with the healthcare services they received. A great part (19.8%) reported to be satisfied because they received proper and effective care. Also 19.8% was satisfied because healthcare providers were listening to them and took them seriously. Furthermore, 17.4% was satisfied because the received care fitted with their needs and situation. The fact that patients could always consult their healthcare professional was also a reason to be satisfied. Finally confidence and good guidance played a role. In contrast, nine respondents were unsatisfied because they received a wrong diagnosis or information. Seven respondents mentioned that healthcare providers were not listening to them, three reported to feel approached like a number instead of a patient; that money was of greater importance than proper care or that there was a lack of solutions for health problems.

**Perceived need for on-line health companion contact** Respondents reported various reasons why they used on-line health companion contact or professional healthcare. For eight it was important to talk about problems and have contact with other patients. According to seven respondents, people in a similar situation were better able to understand them than medical doctors. Finally, five respondents mentioned by that it provided support and advice about how to deal with their disease. Next, 38 respondents argued that they feel more need for regular healthcare services rather than on-line health companion contact. Only medical treatment or medicines were helpful to deal with their health problems; talking with health companions did not help to make you better. It was also argued that healthcare professionals have the knowledge and expertise and therefore they were more helpful than on-line health companion contact. Five respondents did not need mental support, on which on-line contact has focused. The third group of respondents (37.5%) perceived need for a combination of using regular healthcare services and on-line health companion contact. 15.6% experienced that regular health services were needed for the medical part and on-line health companion contact for the mental part. Others (10.0%) mentioned that regular services focused on the theoretical part and on-line contact on the practical part, which means experiences and tips about how to deal with a disease in daily life. Also 8.8% of the respondents argued that on-line contact is complementary to regular healthcare services. Finally, six respondents reported that they become better informed and able to ask questions to their healthcare professionals.

**Acquired knowledge and recommendations** The majority (53.8%, Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}) sometimes obtained advice. Recommendations to visit healthcare professionals were obtained rarely or never by 48.2% of the respondents. From those who received advice, 57.9% was persuaded to follow this advice sometimes.

**Content of use** Although it was expected that mainly people who were recently diagnosed used on-line health companion contact, it appeared that people in all different stages of their illness were participating in these groups: 83.1% used this tool since a half year or longer; 32.3% already used it longer than 2 years and 7.7% visited the specific website for the first time (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Secondly, there was a wide range in the frequency of use, ranging from less than one time a month to multiple times a day, 33.3% used it multiple times a week. Also the duration of use per visit varied among users. A great part (47.2%) used on-line health companion contact for 10 to 30 min.

**Website characteristics** Respondents described various reasons why they selected the website they were using currently. The topics discussed on forums or networks were considered important by 19.5% of the respondents. From these 38 respondents, 25 used a specific website because it focused on their disease and a lot of information was provided. Also, 9.2% mentioned the easy use as reason to select a specific tool. It was important that the website was easy accessible and comprehensible. A few users reported explicitly that Hyves was very attractive because they had already a profile on this network, therefore they could easily become a member of a group concerning their disease. Another technological issue is access; 7.7% rather use websites with closed access than open access and 4.6% argued for the other way around. This preference for closed access was also measured with the closed item concerning access as shown in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. Furthermore, the type of users played a role according to 7.7%, for instance the age of members. A good example is the community for young people with rheumatic disorders, where youth can discuss their problems with each other. Four respondents indicated that they find it important to talk with people of similar ages. The organization of the website was important for 6.2% of the respondents. They visited a website as it was provided by a patient organization where they belonged to, for example the VSN, because this provided feelings of confidence. The technology used was important for 5.6% of the respondents to select a website. Among others, the structure and lay out of a website were reported to be important. Forums which provided a clear overview were attractive to use and Hyves was experienced as an accessible technology. Furthermore, 3.1% preferred a large number of registered users as important. Finally, 3.1% argued that the fact that they were allowed to use a website whenever they want without consequences or liabilities and that they could react to messages whenever they want were important in selecting a website. In addition, respondents could report how enjoyable they experienced different technology used regarding on-line health companion contact. As seen in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} forums were the most popular among the respondents (mean score 3.13). Also respondents were satisfied with social networking websites such as Hyves (mean score 2.59). This was comparable with open-ended responses about the selection of a specific website where respondents reported to prefer Hyves or forums which were structured well. Fig. 2Preferences regarding technologies used (x-as: 1 = Uncomfortable, 2 = Pretty nice, 3 = Nice, 4 = Very nice)

**Type of user** From the 44 respondents who explained their role, 47.7% reported that they read messages of others and sometimes react on these messages. Others (25%) described that they post messages, read messages of others and start new discussions. For example one of these active users described that it was helpful for her to write down their feelings and read other stories to find recognition. Five respondents rarely or never used on-line health companion contact or just became a member and could not say what type of user they were. Finally, three users were also a moderator and performed different tasks to organize the website.

**Purpose/motivation of use** Respondents described various motives for using on-line health companion contact: 36.6% indicated to use this tool to obtain information related to their disease, either because they just received the diagnosis or were interested in more specific information about the disease or treatment. Obtaining information also concerned asking questions, finding answers or acquiring advice. Next, 19.4% of the respondents would like to read stories of other users to see how others deal with their disease; probably they could learn something from them. The motives to obtain information and share experiences partly overlap. Among others respondents argued that they would like to learn more about their disease and how to deal with it, which means obtaining information and experiences from others. In addition, 13.1% described that they aimed to find recognition and understanding for being ill. This recognition could be obtained by other patients, rather than from professional healthcare providers or family members, because health companions know what it means to suffer from a specific disorder. Another important reason was to meet new people and come in contact with people in a similar situation (8.4%). Also 5.8% of the respondents were just curious about these kinds of websites and what others described about their diseases. In addition, some reasons were mentioned less than five times, including among others: just for fun, the convenience of using this tool from home, to pass time, poor guidance and information of doctor, to be able to help others, possibility to express feelings and because a partner or family member was chronically ill. Respondents were also asked to what extent they agreed with several statements about motives behind on-line health companion contact use. The statement 'It is a way to gather information' was perceived the most important (mean score 4.32). This is comparable with the open-ended answers as just described, where obtaining information was mentioned most frequently. The second most important (4.21) motivation was the curiosity to what others think about something and the third one to help others (3.79). To pass time was considered as the least important. To increase understanding of the reasons for use, respondents indicated how often some factors gave rise to use on-line health companion contact: if they feel need to exchange information with others (mean score of 2.66 on a 4-point scale); if they heard new information concerning their disease (mean score of 2.65); if they were curious about other health companions or if they would like to share experiences with others (mean score of 2.64).

**Manner of use** Respondents were likely to use on-line health companion contact in combination with other healthcare services (88.2%). Various types and combinations of health services were used. In general, respondents visited certain medical specialists, either in combination with other healthcare services or not. The majority (33.1%) consulted multiple healthcare professionals including various medical specialists, therapists and GPs. Some of them also consult specialized nurses, therapies or home care. Next, 20.3% of the respondents only received care of medical specialists especially rheumatologists, cardiologists and pulmonary doctors. Multiple respondents (16.9%) reported to visit medical specialists in combination with therapists for example physiotherapists. Another group (14.0%) consulted medical specialists together with the GP. Some respondents (7.0%) only visited a therapist or dietician and a 3.5% visited them along with the GP.

**Effects of using on-line health companion contact** Many respondents (32.3%) did not report effects on their health because a chronic disorder could not be cured. However, seven respondents added that on-line contact could provide support or fun. An increased feeling of recognition was mentioned by 12.3% as a positive effect. Respondents feel assured by stories of users in similar situations; it provided support when reading experiences of patients with the same problems. Another effect included the increased understanding of a disease (11.8%). Respondents had more knowledge about their disorder, treatment and how to deal with it. In addition, 5.6% described that the most important effect was the obtained mental support. Users provide support and guidance to each other, for instance they feel less lonely. Other respondents (5.1%) only mentioned to experience a positive effect on health, however they did not specify why. Better able to accept their disease was another positive effect indicated by 4.6%. Next, the possibility to tell their story and express their feelings was experienced positively by 4.1%. A few (3.1%) described that they feel better because of increased social contact and the relaxing effect thereof. Furthermore, 2.6% feel more self-confident due to using on-line health companion contact. An overview of the most frequently described effects on health is presented in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}. Table 8Effects of using on-line health companion contactCan you describe the effect(s) on health because of using on-line health companion contact?Number of similar responses (*n* = 195)Percentage (%)No effects on health6332.3Increased recognition (of others)/feeling reassured2412.3Increased understanding of disease2311.8Mental support115.6Positive effect on health105.1Better able to accept my disease94.6Feeling better because possibility to express my feelings84.1Increased social contact/relaxing effect63.1Increased involvement in decisions concerning health63.1Increased feelings of self-confidence52.6Besides the results of the open-ended question, closed responses were analyzed. Respondents appeared to mainly agree with the fact that they better understand their disease because of using on-line health companion contact. The second most important effect concerned the feeling to have the right knowledge to be able to cope well with illness. Moreover, respondents agreed with the statement that they could better think along with their doctors about health. The statement that their health problems were reduced scored the lowest, which is comparable to the finding that most respondents described that no effects on health were experienced as seen in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. Table 9Summary of user experience, motivation and effects drawn from the on-line questionnaireVariable/itemResponse optionsFrequency (*n* = 195)Percentage (%)Perceived risksThat everyone had access to my dataYes7035.9To receive incorrect informationYes4523.1To become dependent on on-line contactYes105.1Perceived need for on-line health companion contactWhat helped the most to deal with your health problems?Combination of both11760.0Regular healthcare services7236.9On-line health companion contact63.1Obtained advice/referralsReceive advice concerning health and diseases?Rarely or never4724.1Sometimes10553.8Regular3618.5Often73.6Recommended to professional healthcare providers?Rarely or never9448.2Sometimes8041.0Regular126.2Often94.6If yes, are following this advice?Rarely or never2713.8Sometimes11357.9Regular2613.3Often52.6Not applicable2412.3Content of use (period; frequency; duration; technological preferences; type of user)Since how long are you using on-line health companion contact?This is my first visit157.7Not longer than one month189.2Between a half and one year6231.8Between one and two year3719.0Longer than two years6332.3Frequency of useLess than one time a month5226.7More than one time a week, but less than one time a month2211.3About one time a week3316.9Multiple times a week6533.3Multiple times a day2311.8Duration of useLess than ten minutes7136.4Ten to thirty minutes9247.2Between a half and one hour2613.3Longer than one hour63.1Type of accessClosed11056.4Open8543.6Type of userRead messages and react on them11257.4Only read messages of other users3920.0Other...4422.6

Discussion and conclusion {#Sec12}
=========================

The motivations behind on-line health companion contact use and to what extent this tool can increase self-management are affected by different factors. To start, predisposing factors play a role. The sociodemographics of the respondents can be described as follows: ages ranging from 19 to 69; they tend to be Dutch, women and married; they have a wide range of educational levels. Next, as could be expected, Internet usage at home also for non email related purposes is predictive of on-line health companion contact use. Respondents are likely to have the possibility to ask questions and discuss health problems with to close persons; therefore it is supposed that a poor social structure do not affect the choice to participate in on-line health companion contact. Surfing the Internet, in many cases for health related information, is the main source of becoming known with on-line health companion contact and specific websites providing this tool. Furthermore, Hyves pages and patient organizations appear to play a role in the introduction of these websites to patients.

The large amount of female respondents (85%) compared to male is a remarkable finding. Several explanations for this result are suggested. Probably women make more use of on-line health companion contact; however, several other factors might have contributed to the high number of female respondents. For example, in general more women (30.8%) compared to men (24.3%) are suffering from chronic disorders \[[@CR37]\]. Although, the diseases included in this study are not predominated by female patients, DBM and COPD are even more prevalent among men (\[[@CR41], [@CR42]\]). When comparing the findings of this study with another study conducted among users of on-line health companion tools, it appears that they also found high percentages of female users. Uden-Kraan found that 91% of the users of the on-line support groups under study were a woman. These results were expected because the illnesses included in this study, breast cancer, arthritis and fibromyalgia, especially occurred among female patients \[[@CR29]\]. Furthermore, women are more likely to complete on-line questionnaires than men. It is suggested that they are more willing to participate or more interested in scientific research. No information about this thought is found in literature. Another issue which can play a role is that women are more concerned with their disease. Overall, in the Netherlands men are working during the day and come home and would like to relax. On the other hand, women work for fewer hours and spent more time at home. Probably women have more time available and they start earlier thinking about their disease and feel need to use the Internet for searching information or contact. Regarding the time of completing the questionnaire, it appears that 55.4% of the women filled out the questionnaire during working hours (between 8.30 AM and 5.00 PM) compared to 44.8% of the men.

Also the mean age of the respondents (44.3 years) is interesting to discuss which seems relatively young as most chronically ill are above 65 years of age as mentioned in paragraph 2.2. However, in the Netherlands, the mean age to develop COPD is 55 years or older; for DBM this is 63; CRD mainly occurred above 45 years of age; CHF mainly occurred above 65 years of age; asthma targets mainly children and youth; rheumatic disorders and chronic muscle disorders occur at all ages. The mean age of Dutch people in 2010 is 40.1 years \[[@CR41]\]. The finding that a great part of the respondents has asthma or a rheumatic disorder, disorders that can occur at younger ages as just mentioned, can explain the relative young sample. Another effect which has to be considered is the assumption that younger persons are expected to make more use of Internet and computers compared to the older generation. However, as described before on-line applications are increasingly used among people above 45 years of age. Moreover elderly could prefer physical contact rather than on-line contact. With regard to these thoughts and findings, the mean age of the respondents seems to be an appropriate reflection.

In general, the respondents are satisfied with the healthcare services they received, among others because it is proper and effective. Multiple respondents value it important that healthcare professionals listen to their stories and take them seriously. Regarding the personal factors, the senses of self-efficacy of the respondents is high as they have confidence in their active involvement in decisions concerning health. Half of the respondents are able to take care of themselves and most of them prefer to have an equal partnership for the involvement in decisions about their healthcare.

Negative stories of other users are perceived as risks and barriers of on-line health companion contact by multiple respondents because they make them feel worse. Furthermore, perceived risks mainly include privacy concerns. Another barrier is the uncertainty if using this on-line tool is the right way to deal with health problems. According to the respondents, the most annoying disadvantages are the difficulty to estimate the quality of some messages, the possibility that typed messages can be interpreted wrongly and that questions are not always answered completely. As additional disadvantages again negative stories and whining of other users and privacy concerns are reported. On the other hand, advantages are perceived. Respondents agree the possibility to get into contact with others that find themselves in a similar situation quite easily as important. Moreover, the most frequently endorsed additional benefits are obtaining information or sharing experiences. Next, recognition and the easy use play a role. These benefits are considered as potential determinants of on-line health companion contact use.

The enabling factors explain on-line health companion contact use. Resources are generally characterized by low incomes compared to the general Dutch population and a high percentage of social benefits. Furthermore, most of the respondents are satisfied with the access to and availability of conventional healthcare services, therefore dissatisfaction with other healthcare services is not likely to play a great role in the decision to use on-line health companion contact. Also the background of people is not considered to be important since the respondents live across the Netherlands in agreement with the distribution of the general population per region.

The need for care factors play a role in on-line health companion contact. Respondents are mainly diagnosed with rheumatic disorders, asthma or COPD. However most respondents reported a fair health status, they indicated to be happy and some even very happy. The combination of different types of healthcare services and on-line health companion contact is seen as most helpful. Conventional health services are needed for the medical and theoretical part. On the other hand, on-line contact supports the mental part and practical part including experiences and advice.

The use patterns of the respondents vary a lot regarding the period, duration and frequency of use. In the selection of a specific website, different characteristics play a role: the topics discussed; the easy use for example Hyves; the access to the website, preferably closed; type of users for example concerning age; the organization of the website; the structure and lay out. Regarding the technology used, Hyves pages and forums providing a clear overview are experienced as attractive and accessible. Moreover, respondents can take different roles; the majority read messages and sometimes reacts on them. Others post messages, read messages and start discussions.

Different reasons for using on-line health companion contact are found. Based on the closed and open-ended responses, obtaining information is the most important motive; sharing experience with other users comes in second. Respondents would like to read stories, to learn more about their disease and how to deal with it. Furthermore, multiple respondents aim to find recognition and understanding for being ill. Another important reason is to meet new people and come in contact with people in a similar situation. Finally some respondents are just curious what others describe about their diseases.

The final study questions are how on-line health companion contact can improve outcomes of care and if it increases self-management. Almost one third of the respondents do not experience any effects on health. Others experience positive effects including an increased feeling of recognition, mental support and an increased amount of social support obtained from stories of other patients in similar situations. According to the OHCC Model, these effects contribute to an improved Quality of Life (QoL). Further, some respondents are better able to accept their disease. From the closed responses it appears that respondents mainly agree with the statements that they better understand their disease and that they had the feeling to have the right knowledge to be able to cope well with their illness because of using on-line health companion contact. Also respondents can better think along with their doctors about health. Regarding these findings and the OHCC Model, on-line health companion contact is suggested to increase the self-management of respondents because they feel better informed.

Limitations to this study {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Some bias in the sampling procedure can be assumed because actively used websites are selected for involvement. Probably these websites are visited by more active users. However, regarding the results about the type of users this is not the case. Furthermore, we are dependent on the webmasters who had to react on our request and to provide permission. The main disadvantage of using an online questionnaire is that respondents drop out earlier compared to face to face situations \[[@CR43]\]. To limit this drop out it is tried to keep it attractive for respondents to fill out the questionnaire. Despite having taken this into account, a considerable number of respondents only partially completed the on-line questionnaire. To examine whether there is selective attrition, those respondents who completed the questionnaire are compared with the respondents who partly complete it on crucial aspects, such as gender, motivation, perceived benefits and barriers, effects on health. This analysis showed hardly differences in the percentages women compared to men and the motivations perceived as important. After a few questions already a great part of the respondents stopped to fill out the questionnaire. Since the questions on effects of on-line health companion contact use are at the end of the questionnaire, no comparison could be made. Some viable reasons are assumed to play a role in the high number of respondents who leaved the questionnaire. Some users of on-line contact probably do not have the inclination to respond to questionnaires. Therefore, it can be expected that those persons more often decide not to complete it. This might especially be the case if a questionnaire is of considerable length, such as the one used in this study. In addition, it is not possible to check if respondents answered truthfully. However, no solution is available to prevent this problem; it is assumed that the chance for involvement of these kinds of persons is limited. Furthermore, one person can fill out multiple questionnaires. To prevent this, only one questionnaire per computer could be completed. Furthermore, the questionnaire was able to fill out for a limited time period because of the tight time schedule of this project. Finally, the findings of this study are difficult to generalize because of the relative small percentage of respondents with the same chronic disorders. Finally, it should be taken into account that the results included self-perceived outcomes. Respondents themselves estimated to what extent they profited from using on-line health companion contact. This does not prove that they truly profited from this participation. Although this study provides relevant insights into the characteristics of users, motivations and effects as experienced by the respondents, a randomized controlled trial or a longitudinal study is required to evaluate whether respondents are truly empowered.

Recommendations {#Sec14}
===============

For prospective research it would be useful to find different patterns of on-line health companion contact use between people with different types of diagnosis by performing a study among a wide variety of patients. When doing so it is important to include a relevant amount of patient for each type of disorder to say something and generalize the results. Furthermore, because this study suggests that on-line health companion contact empowers patients; it would be relevant to investigate this in more detail. A study focused on these effects will provide more insight in how on-line contact can further increase self-management. This information will provide useful recommendations for (Dutch) health policy as this aims to keep patients longer at home.

Almost all respondents have a Dutch nationality. However, no data is obtained regarding ethnicity referring to a group of people with a common culture and language. These characteristics would be relevant to measure in future research as they could play a role as well. Probably some cultures prefer the involvement of healthcare provider rather than taking information form the Internet for example. Therefore it is advised to conduct a similar type of research in other countries.

Regarding the experiences of respondents it is important for webmasters to keep overview and structure in the discussions conducted on websites. Furthermore, because negative stories and whining of other users are perceived as barriers, webmasters are advised to monitor discussion and intervene if necessary. To take privacy concerns into account, it is recommended to make websites only accessible for members for instance by a password. Other characteristics of websites important to consider for webmasters are the topics on which is focused. Seeing that on-line health companion contact is mainly used because of obtaining health information it will be important to focus on reliable information concerning a specific disease. Another aspect which webmasters can take into account is the age of users and technological characteristics. Also the size of the letters and pictures used on a website are useful to consider.

For users it would be helpful if they are referred to certain websites on which they can expect reliable information. Maybe it is a good idea to develop a kind of quality hallmark. Especially guidance in wide range of on-line health companion contact is important for youth because it is important that they benefit from the on-line contact instead of confused or concerned. The promotion of on-line health companion contact among young people is also important because within several years these kinds of on-line application would be expected to be widely used for health related purposes.

Patient organizations play an important role in providing on-line health companion contact. Patients feel confident if websites are organized by these organizations. Patient organizations would be function as a platform. Therefore, it is recommended to pay more attention to on-line health companion contact because multiple patients are happy with this tool. Probably organizations could attend their members on the possibility to use this tool or provide for example a forum on their website where patients can share knowledge and experiences. The large number of female respondents indicates that men are less attracted to on-line contact. To reach more men with health problems and in need for information or contact it is recommended to promote on-line health companion contact among this group.

Also the development of on-line health companion specified to a certain category of age would be attractive for patients because some respondents mentioned that to find it important to discuss with people of similar ages. An example is the on-line youth community organized by the *Reumapatiëntenbond* which seemed successful based on the positive reactions of users. Such an on-line application for youth would be helpful for other patient organizations as well.

On-line health companion contact is seen as an important source of health information. This is an interesting trend as it can provide necessary information to patients concerning health and treatment. The question rise how this great need for health information can be explained. Is there a lack of health information provided by healthcare professionals and leaflets or is there just a lack of practical information? For health policy it would be useful to evaluate this so that they can react on this. Because respondents also agreed recognition and support as important, these websites are probably able to function as a coach for some patients. This would be helpful to keep patients longer at home. As this empowering of patients is aimed by Dutch health policy, it is important to monitor the information provided on these websites and to consider possible applications of these websites. In any case it is important to further develop websites providing on-line health companion contact because, based on the results if this study, they can be suggested to contribute to increased self-management which is very important regarding the tensions on the Dutch healthcare system.
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